
i Dahrihrtt the most favourite exer.
poirrnv.

U MAMMUIU MUIM0T3S,
The Lancaster (Ohio) Gazette, c

the 2d ult. sa;ai "The bones cj
the oonJcicript, lately discovered in
a awamp near Ncw.Orlcans, were latt
week exhibited in this place. The
Mammoth, the remains of which have
heretofore caused to much speculation
among naturalists, roust have been a
mere pigmv in companion with thi "

ftlram IVotit

NORTH CAROLINA.
rTllllf bt la in eomplett order, and will

X commence l ming-- to (ieorgetowi and

Charles,, an the Ira i4 October, and will

tarry product at customer rale. The sub-cribt- M

will aptr nn e tertian to eipedite
transportation of produce and good to and froa
either of the above place. This boat lutf Blade

trip from Charleston, will afutl frelfbt ta
f. ,k.. .1... "

cite of young women t and when
properly taught, it healthful, and con-

fer! graccfulneu' of gait, rciultiog
from th diacipUnecl management of
the whole body. Id general, howevi
er, the movementi are confined to tht
feet and leg, whilst the action bf the
other part of the frame U wholly neg-
lected, 'there it with alto to imitate
prufrttiona! dancert in young fcmitci t

lie fuUowfcg a:ag iafWin tie J'trr;
fAiitrot'M General Aatembly of the I'rttlytt-Ha- n

Ckurtk in the United Slalea.

The Church in this country it called
on to exert hertclf, and bring forth
all her mourcei to sustain the Church,
and extend the true religion Dear
brethren, we refer you to the wrrd of
God, that you may learn the full ex
tent of your duty, Look id tht iblet
and be taught that you are stewards of
God, and that he will require of you
an exact account af all with which he

tea raa wuraaa (iiuliiui. '
ttiicir, by arime, la highly praiaed,

. ty tome lie ihamefully dcbcd ,
By aotne 'lia deemed aa ornament.

By aonvt tia valued not a cent t

By torn ita eicellcnce I tried,

By aome 'tli grow'y vilified t

T By aoma tU anng in' er- - AiuUe,

By tom tia called a " painted outtt
By aome ita worth it duly prizeJ,
ItylfcBM Hit Uaety acandlid

crxit p. with much applaud,
Some cry It W(i7uTjMTuait
Bocncaajr Jt i the fcmal-- ' g'e,

f

but the itrpa ure in general too rapid
M. " V- -. L

Wi have a pole boat bow th ttorki
wblch wijl b hunched ahmK tli firU of No.

oilr, clcuUlt(l to carry live 'hundred baka

monsicr., ne largest appears ioiuvcT"
been the left upper jnw.bone.it W

twenty feet in length, three in breathto be altogether tale for the , tender
liamr of worneo who are not recular has entrusted you, even t9 the very latt ana wetp.ns upwtrosoi twelve nundred

M anabicd to rn at all aruona.' I ht tioal la
coniaMUM iia lb atcam boat will nurt (ha merLoti to --tht'Tmidrnt vf --Oof, paur4!rttwn :rrmtTJJttpr(n:lytraincu to tne an : me ooay is sup

ioruU too much on the toes, and the d aee how he that tcattereth, in
. . .- .i t u a a aa a t a at aa linn, in in ioiiu vi m iiuiu, aoout nini;r:r'oW aey 'tt alwaya maJaLcTTI I

feUlopg and.ie.veo or,eigtit jnc he juHtie cUatitity of the double arch ofJh.r ara oow wiuuiowiog uoactn
foot endangered the lig..rrrentt of the to poverty ,n Ixoi to tht example rfdiameter, which mutt have "been a.:..::......: a k i. of defence . the

Some aay lie very approfMje,

Some aay "lia all aa " empty abow i".
.JltiLkt Oij.nki;id injanditfaajr,

weapon other Icdcs
are in exact proportion. The 4ver. r

If tliejr'vo-wo- v ftK DMae-w- yj ia
ancic. are px ir oeairaiireu anu over fit ,w, muns m
Icnthenrd, --aiul the .tcao.Joejtt.evjtry little orgaoizttl chunh, the

hchrr(imjhf"cohti4ut "of"--
4- Woiil. oPCi d 6uhded w " erven

the Amu Lctng ovrrttreuhed V'theiicct?tI'0t'g Uie'Iia'tabt"regTone7 Dreth"
tebrao or backJtM u sixtexn mch 1 m .

4-
. v .1 - - - ,

oiamrur, me passage ior tneipmo -
whrn the dancing it discontinued, the ten, in many placet, within our bounds,

jfai, inatead of bring firm and elastic, ' 'here are no Uible S.t ietiet no Tract
1 ahufllinp. rrulcisional duncera have oocitties, tn oabbaili schools, no mis.

rertaintjr of up and da freiaht, without drfar.
' Tbf aubtcribort will roeetva tAi lo IMlTit
! annderalt terma, and maka no cbarp lor

' ajarC, If aflripped by tbrirboala -
Thty. iinilaorer-i- a and forward jrooda, on

- reasonable temii,'. bvug: SUaittiMtttn atom
" nd warV.rVii;fofln actinryrol:

ilr. JUnry Mi, Cunner, the ajent . k
ton, will attend to tbe rreiint; and forwarding
all food to this or any i:;trrmdia( plcta on

tht Pro ffc-- rirrr, and will rrri and attend
to ad orrU-- rwprctii f cwtion ibat may be tenx
ta bia care. awbKribera plrlCf tbrm-tfelrc- a,

to uas all difigrnre and alirniion in tlwir
power for the inierei'a of iline wbo may make
Cortfietimenti to them. J. fc J. II. 1

Ihfrmw, S. C. Stpt. M, 7T. BtPI

N0TlCK.,Tb aubacriben haiti(r rrcently
for the truwcliii

of a irU0I.ES.1I.R
Grocery and Commiuion Busmen,

would rcipectfutly anticit a hre f puMic
pat run are. Having made tbe urcriwiry irrm.PL-- ,

! generally flat feet, and walk as if ihcy aionary exertions no efforts to train
j rrc Umr, up a competent minibtry of the gospel j

nine by six inches, and the ribs nine
feet long." To what speciet thcio
immense remtint belong, we believe,
is yet, and perhaps will ever be, a de.
tideratum. It ia generally supposed,
however, that it was aquatic, or at
least amphibious in its nature its rate
is, no doubt, long since extinct.

After seeing these bones, we can
scarcely ny lonrer doubt the existence

Aiding is a moat salutary exercise hat now, when the at-ge- l of God is
for joung women, from its engaging fiviog through the midst of heaven,

Ixare are growing pule,
Sad prottfa of wmimr'i llcctncn ;

I'lowcri begin to fuil
And loe their bioniiii(j wectnc,

Chilli ng Vapour hrrallie
Their plain'ive rgh before m.

Anil brautv fiflct from all henr tli
1'he akv that iirkcn o'sr u.

Oh ! that aught ai fuir
Shmihl for a ran prrith !

Hill they h ave no il.are
With hopea that morula cheriah ;

Nay i ilif flowrr- - thall bloom
M'itli apritig renew tln-i- r (rlnln-- ,

And ahov thrir traniirnt ton.b
Shull Uave no trace of ialn.t.

jiruny ol the musilct of the botjy, as WIC, lhe evcriaatiog gospel wneii tne
! well as thoic of the arms and thighs j call of God waxes louder and louder j
,atid from the aucresain of change of when the world secroa to stand in ex

of the Kraktn and other monsten.I rcnpiralile air, which the rapid pro- - pecUtion cl great and mighty changes,
grrnsion l the bjdv through an ex- - 'f now, mauy move n,i a nnger lit

the worL of God.
whose history has generally been con.
aldrred fabulous.

The proprietors. Messrs. D.iilcv h
enaive space, in a ahoit time, cauara

Co. informed us that it waa their in.
to he conveyed to the lung. But the
poaiiion, which women are 'bligrd to
maintain on horseback ia not favoura.

British and Foreign B'dlc SscUt'j,
It is ataied, in a late Engliah jour,

nal, that the scripture are now pub.

Ae"ti for the better eoiidiirtinjf f a ( mm,iri
JJutinrf i being provided witli gid I' are Mu-- ,

for the atortge of C'OVTUV a ufr,
and well built MiU foe the trmprta.

iion-o-f enlritat.rd.Jo.
their care i wKh a pTedge lhat no vant of at
tentloai.oa.fhet .parjjn the facilitating of all
Coormiaiion Banneaa thrv may be faVorc rWilfi,

tcntion to visit the eastern cititi,
where, we have no doubt, they willvFrX JJ'OU0K 8r' I and, if the

. I'nm the Phifotlrlphi.t r.xrmnf Pott,

Tread, al the aoleu'n"houf rif niiftlf,"'
t hn folly viiiona take ticir tfiht,
' ThcT' Kfvne f the grave A

be repaid for thtir trouble and eg.
pcne," by the curivar tnd thriticntijirr

exercise be oltcn carried to Taligue'P nshed;"by this Soctetv, u one hundred
nothing tov produce, dr. and fortv.&rvcn .different languagts.
formity, from diaeaard curvature of 7 he Society h s txpe-ndedara- PtillioM,
the pibc, than the olacinc 4 vounir three hundred ur.d twentu-tiL- O thou-- .

Go where air.ong the rountlr rlca.1
--T be weeds gr-- v on eaeli rrrV IrM betl,

And tbe rank grsw dutb wave.
CUttJQCS PUMSRAtEXTS.

The following collection ol 4 fewer'

- - .
J

, Ktri lio anoo ou horae. If ridn ir bt
o

tend, five hundred and tixtu dollars.
'TwiH teM tlwe moee than wiedoiu'a etore, recommended 00 account ofJicalth, j the many curiu punishments, infltc-te-

d

for various offencet, is copied fromXlrr rUshould be taught t, ride on both a : : 1 riiinocrni iae cu ivcls conversa

they flatter themaelvea with the hope of giving
ery general aatiWaction. Their IVare-lluui-

are now ready for the rteeptin of country
. prodore generally. "Cotton wiTt be reccivci on
- atorage,. aold bere .or aJiipped if

required.
"1 bey bare rmw on band a very. general

ateortment of GHOCF.RIKS ,. with a lmy
etock of every article in thrir line, which in

well aelected i and which tliev fUltrr theni- -

eeWea they will be r.abled to offer on at good
term aa any flouae this kJ- - of llaltimone.

4I0RT0NS i HUTTOX.
. TayHttviVt, Mfurt 1 1 827. 75ff

-- 1 r .1. k... ... . .l tion, and frequently 'answers'- - where the old records it Massachusetts, be.
tween the years 1630 and !60.

" Sir Kichard Saltonstall, fined four

smrs ii nit hot r, u pTCVCIil in.lt
jtwistinof the liodv, which the- - con.
tinned ube of one side is apt to occa- -

It is a atillneva that doth apeak,
A 'air that nft will LImkIi ilir rhcek,

AiiJkIiooI tin-- haughty htiri. W
solid argument would fail ; but never
attempt it upon those w ho contidcr

S10". who in buir.tia oi mall, lor bis absence frjoul.v nVv r l ...... ' -- wv,,v
J H r r I . .. I.ln l .. ..

your opinj. n are
.

(
v. -- lcc, ....u u .a, .

Unc-t- l, y u. fbr;C,",,
otxioiv saiutarv wnen tanen in ine t r...:i; 1 1 i

I " .Postal r.astow shall, lor steauog
j 4 baskets of cm from the Indians, re."li-- an, in il.c field, and anuJit Uic

liraulir ,jf nature : !
'

i TOItTOISt. SHU.L.
W.rr,...tt,r-4:4rUi- ' Mr arifcrow , . . ,

t..kif ' ar.n..i...r.f r lie lol.owing amgularly barbarous

Vr:

t

v? :.

fee

i
'

4 -

!,

,i .....
If:.-

rt rt

"if

i ;

it -

...

.t

ur

turn them 8 busXt ts agin, be fcned IS

and hercufter be Called Josias, and not
Mr. as he used to be.

'Ji.ice Hradwick shall give uMo
Alexander Becks 20s. for rjron.ump

a.M..arr.r.mt.fci.l.i.rk " process !r obuir.inr the tortoise shell
There htalih is alone succi-Hsfull- (of which artul?, all the fine hair!
Wiidfil :inrl if lh. vrtan iif lit nm nt K t i. P mn.l 1 - t.

: ... .r V.
len'ctiui,, J. h i at lr.t rmrlr(l K.n. atmrreil frm tr,-c;1- lK rk nun marriage without her friends c

h'rm ".ihturJil$ in I'rutt and flhimr."
TUR IIVCIIKI.OKN SOMI.tM.l'Y.

Yci yea Pl load a ainlr life,
(A married man iilu'.) .

Fur the ilfurrr thut a wilt: Oiay I.,1,

The more that will roil.

Ye meddling match. makers may "try
To wlirnllr me, Mia trtir ;

lint though I'll ntver nmcn ) iir choice,
Til be a match for you.

llyKlf to you 111 nrYr (mil,
tin fret, and righ, and groui.

Fir though I am a tingle mar,,

I" P.rove. I'm not a loan.

I've aought all London thro' and thro',
Xfong dame of high degree j

I've een a hundred orctrr nmuls, -

But not one made iur mr !

A bachelor I, my friend may'laiigli,
Xu beneJict they'll find tne ;

Krfe-j- v the air I'll hve and di, '
Iff leave no Utir licliin l me K

- ? - " j- - , vuv wai vuvi Vsii winkle- - a

pv m the possessioo of a bles-.irtg'IV- .r an Kasr India ftewjpaper : This htghlv ' f Mod fuIDC t perform the
i same. - -which mankind cannot be aulUcienily . prized aquatic pioduction, when caoght j

Latest Xrom VVnAeAiia.
ONE of the "aubecrihen (Thomat V. Canon

juat retunied I'rom I'hiladclphia, with
all the faahion of the dayt and witliei to in-

form the public, that nhile at the north, he
pent principal part of hh time with the mot

celebrated Tailor of the ci'y, (epcial1y Mtr.
Bobb k Wincbrennrr, and Mrrt. t :harlet C.
Wataon k ona j whrre be worked a portion of
bia time,. for the purpoec of gaining mnre infor-natio- n

reapecting tne manner in which gar.
menu are cut ana made up t the abm cnemcd
two ehope are tbe moat celebrated in the Uni-

ted Statei. He alto' viaited many other vwy
celebrated ahopa, in Philadelphia, Vredericka-bur- g,

Biebmond, and Petenburg, Virgi he alo
Came through Baltimore and Washington City,
nd namined the favhiona in all ihoae pUcea.

. The aubecribera.(lhoa..V, Cauon.aiid Ucnja-aai-n

Fraley) can .now asaure the public, that!
they are pet-pare- to accommodate any gentle-
man, in a very short time, in 15 faihionable and
neat a. atyle, aa can be had in any of the above- -

it Tk... D.... t. ... : e
Irrn nkni r. id ..,.. .l eusiJltlun UIgv tne. rasgraiciui.

ler, idleness and stubbornesa, is tof,r l:...ii.i : 1. ..1' e. .over a iiil. a iimirii rii nirinairiv irrv- j ..i.a- - vimi aw miVI 1 1 . 1 1 . ... iiMaking Hand " Move, a hearty "S capture, until auch time s the effect X "if
. . r.i 1. . t . I " Klrharrl. for hrinrr anrn

01 ine neat loosens the shell to such at rgrRst). it speaks conhdence and . good riously drunk was fined 12.will. When a man gives me hU hand degree that it can be removed with the
lle.aK anI at 9trmmm in I ' I TT. .1 ' ' trf-ttttt- lt f'Jai 'Ik A nnimitl nA... niiiivij iui iria vaTirii(iii,aw .i.-- t iva tw iiqiil 111 nnuc lltC 4 f,"--j- vi twsi 1 taiat iiviw tij 14 , i r 1

imrre raj?, I am apt ta think that he W and drfem.ls, is set at liberty," to! c , . V"', .'l T," 2- -
1.1 k '.-

-1 .... .. ...; ..... . -
hour in the stocks.MISCEtLANEOUF.

" John White"T is ""T in 10, to bejsTquent period, it is asserted that the r ,uulcchng.
- mentioned place? and as to durability,': they
know their a ork Will excel any. A nd they' will

1 taaiiablfcjat Auiin. ttii tec- -

FOR THE l,Alilr
txrrtitu mm 4uiliuilt ju ISeullh, comeOf ike

' . . - - in a tlta ri.mttinif aSf hi. nMiLL.i.ation of country. THOMAS V. CAM N,
TtF.NJAMIN FHAI.EY. !t")rtt thai auma M m .. mi . ... . U U ! ' J taa4.thi.,Weeverwil7hitt97Ctnetd, toft, t. 1827. ' ' 1

I

T '" " THE VtMCR OP WINTER,
exception ol wreatling, encxet, qu.. cmtmv brfMth ison the b,Mf,
and those sp.rts propeilv termed ah- - A wrrsth ot'cloudsis o'er me;

shell. Thi, if true, shows more true
polity and skill than tenderness in the A man who does not examine his

own conduct, will be sure to findsomoictlc, which ate proper lor beys, tnav "tihc !v-li.- -t flower of earth, aa I pa;
i method thus adapted by the islanders ileave mctt respectfully toB'I inlorm the citizens of David- - ' it is a questionless proof, too, of tena-- ! gd natured friends ready enough to
uity ol life in the anim.d. and must i Jo ie fr nm- -IS aon County, that be ha jut received

a fine aaanrtment of P21BSII
XXSZ0ZIT. ami espeoti to further be acconnted a very singular

lact in natural history.
.Many men's estates come in at tht

door and go out at the chimney.
Make one bargain with other m?D

and lour with yourself.

be recommended for tiounr iprU. L, ,uve 'T7 ll "ru nX ? ,relln- -

have round the earth in ita ncheitbloon:,
Irt.ndlmg a hoop, battledore, trap- -1 come to gather it pride to the tomb;

ball, and every g.ime which can exer-- 1 1 have fmmd it all with joy elate,
cise both the legs and the arms, and at

1 Come t0 mk l isolate.
the same time the muscles of the bod j , f ie 'eaves of the tree are rustling and g.iy,
should he encouraged. In this kind'. ''!!', ro4'tberi;i;brijlditastliei)rinffi... I thoae ruathng leatea a wav,or exercise tee limba are gradually m,u0p the stjmic, murmunng ;

brougilt to the greatest degree of roo- - ' 'trip f is robe the lowering oak,
bility of which they are capable ; ,Ura( shall le torn, and it limbs be broke;

whilst the ' ' hoS" c, and the wild bctmuscular power of the arms j

is also increased, by the necessity of At thesoundof my voice shall ilirink to iliur lair,
their sunnurtine the whole weight r.flTk i' u.n .1 ..... u

ANNUAL SUNFLOWER.
Allow ine to recommend through

the medium of your useful miscellany,
the cultivation of the annual sunflower
as possessing the advantages of fur-nishi-

ng

an abundance of fodder for

A gentleman on horse-bac- k finding
himself at a spot w here four roads nut
a6ked a countryman who was working"
oh one of them, where it run to.
Clodpole raising himself from his stoo- -

aeceive within a few week?, from Philadel-
phia andN'ea-.Vork- , an assortment more ex.
tcnaive than ever reached thia ' country ;

and he pledgee hia time and tMcnta, infv.wt,
entirely to hia profession. He hopes, from
year experience in the profeiiMon. to meet with
that patronage which a man hould, whose
whole mind i devoted to it. 111? charge shall
never exceed those made by other medical
gentlemen. .Input 27, W7 78

State Xortt.Cavoiia.
BY virtue of a decree of the honourable Court

of Equity for Rowan county, made at Octo-be- r
term thereof, 1827, the Clerk and Master

will sell at the village of Mocksville. on the 1st
day of. January next, tbe LANDS anil
MTTiTiff kitown by the name of aners Milts,
mi rhitrliman'a rrlr fnrl-mn- f t) Vn.ll-:- -. 11...

o - cir tione ner noanng win(r, cattle, in their leaves. When, also.the liodv in the act of flyinc And seek her iimt on the evrie hiirl ;

they are in bloom, the bees flock toiPlng posture, s rat-lin- his head, re.And evt ry tongster cease to sing,
At the sound of my ominous rushing by !

Walking is in exercise conducive to
health, lu girls' schools it is now a i win diow to the dust the gayest flowers.
Common practice to teach the military: And strip of their pride the fairest bowers:

them to guher sweets. The seed is'p'ied with a grin, " I does'nt knew
valuable for feeding pigs, sheep, Sic. .j where it rins to, zur, but we finds it
it produces a striking efiect on poultry, i.hcre every morning."
in occasioning them t' lay more eggs -

than usual ; the dry ttalkY burnweili vf :rfW tfmf'wtdmifvaMtmiie
and the ashee afford a considerable --Melt together ten ounces of mutton

step under the guidance of a drill ier- - 1 clo,he ,1,e eartn ln w'",e as I come :

jeant. The nature and" anatomy of r'1' kinSt.of.Ler winuy AvHub!

S. u. !'
another tract of hnd on the same creek, contain. the head or the thigh-bon- e renders the

tu rn ) ng. o u t of the toes . n e ce as rv iut
--Aatity,oqlhilLaiiaC camphorthertedWndlasTiaTytheriH

tion ; but there is a medium in all
things j and although in women the

Those clouds that shade ymir blooming face
A little water might displace,
A nature every whrre bestows
The cr stal dew to cleanse the rose :

These treses a the raven black,
That wav'd in ringlets down ynur back,
Uncomb'd, uniujtir'd by neglect,
Destroy the face which once they deck'd.
Whence this fnrgetfulnes of idress i
I'ray madam, arc you married ? Yes.

jng.l96.acres;.beitg the property f George--SnerTrteedr A credit of tweh-rmrmth- s trill be
allowed on the whole, and a further indulgence
of 6 and 12 month for a moiety, w ith interest
after the expiration of 12 month j. Purchasers
will be required to give bonds, with approved
eecuritiea, on the day of sale. And title deeds
wfll be delivered upon full payment of the pur-cbaa- e

money, by 10t4
fiAM'L. SILL1MAK, C. At. E.

Qctberm, 1827. Hrice adv. ji2 75.

State tiNorth-- C arnlina, fitobea rotmtv : .

COrKT of ?lea ' and Quarter- -
Session, Sep;

lH2r.Aii4obttj H 'ehbi..Ed-

IXOCUL.tTlO.Vfjr the ME.IS1.ES.
A foreign journal states that the in-

oculation of the measles, which has
been already practised with success by
Home ,and Hurst, was repeated bv
Professor Speranza, during a epidemic

iom nuncet or oeeswaXj rruiw
ounces of alutn ; they will be very
hard, and burn with a clear light.

Obstinate v'cers, may sometimes
be. cured with sugar dissolved in a
strong deletion of walnut leaves.

Maxims.--Wh- o is wise? lie that
learn iron, every one. .Who is Pw

toes are naturally more turned-o-ut

than in men, from the greater breadth
of the pelvis or haunches, yet that de.
gree of turning out which is too fre-

quently the result of the lessons of the
dancing master, is highly injurious to

is ,.

. ,mare. wnich raged at Maniau, in 1822.
He inosculated fix children as well aswalkinc-- ; ,.ihe natural: turnintr" not off

j "j''' waawHfajwiawttt Hvder A. nmselt, and the meoslcs in each casetFe feet giveslhe elastlc'step" wicbiS f i

Nol'WJ lVjelrMAtoeii....... j,CJ j,u ,a lrUiy grace arWMifcT
TliErggitSTOCould )lase old father Adam,

Itodgen summoned aa gnarnikhee. It appear
ing to the aatiafaction of the court, tl at

Iteailey, o abscond and conceals, him-
self that the ordinary process of law cannot be
served on him, or that he is an inhabitant of an.

slight incision was made in the best
iul ; the artihcial pointing of the toe
produces a hobbling gait in the pic
Sr??sionoL the boc!yA a ndjsjn d i reel
opposition to gracefulness. When

4ii4L .Marriage. He that would gather :le
roses- - of matrimonvt sliould wed in the-

looking measle and in the blood whichbther state, IF is therefore ordered"' by "iTie T

i ill the Creator, ever wise,
Had blest him with a Madam !

Hut I, tho' one of Adams's race,
TYe Iair7 look

pleasure find in any place
Uut w here my wife is present.

r flowed from the-scrat-
ch. the point ofa-- f May- - of 4ifor--4 1 you wish. Only ,JUhfje4

I
couri. that publication be made in tbe Western
Carolinian for six weeks, that unless the deft

aforesaid appear at the next court of picas
and auarter sessions to Y A f,.r ,.,..,.,.
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